
RCHS Class of 1966 

Reunion DVD 

 

Class of 1966 Reunion DVD, a mixture of Video and Pictures from all events of 

the reunion weekend, is just $20 postage paid! 

During the course of the reunion weekend, each event was visited by a reunion 

photographer, meant to capture scenes from that event to be included in the post 

reunion DVD.  The DVD consists of extended video clips alongside picture 

montages set to music of our generation.  If you attended the reunion, there is a 

VERY GOOD chance we captured you on one of our cameras! 

Scheduled Events covered were*: 

 Friday tour of the school 

 Friday night Welcome Party in the Park 

 Friday Elks movie: Goldfinger 007 

 Saturday tour of the school 

 Saturday Golf Tournament  

 Saturday Motorcycle Ride 

 Saturday evening Dinner Dance 

*Saturday Paint & Wine event was not attended by 

any classmates; Sunday’s Yoga event was not covered but personal photos may 

be used in the video 

The DVD ships in a plastic jewel case with color imprinted disk suitable for gift 

giving. Discounts apply where more than one reunion disk is ordered by a 

classmate. 

 



RCHS Class of 1966 

In Memoriam DVD 

 

Class of 1966 In Memoriam DVD, a tribute to those classmates who are no 

longer with us.  Each is remembered in his/her own beautiful moment.  Just $5! 

Ships free when ordered with the Reunion DVD. 

We are Fun. We have kicks. We’re the Class of ‘66! 

Remember those days when we were all young and carefree?  Ask us and we 

would have told you that, Yes, we would be around to 

celebrate our class’s 50th HS reunion. 

Unfortunately time has a way of influencing our 

pathway through life and we don’t all make it to 

our milestone events. 

This disk, in a small way, helps us to remember 

those with whom we knew, grew up with and 

attended high school with.  We are all Cobblers now 

and forever. 

This video helps us remember those friends of ours who could not be here with us 

to celebrate our 50th class reunion.  Slides of each person, special slides for those 

veterans and those killed in action, are set to music in this display of honor and 

respect to those classmates. 

It was available to view on the website for a couple of months prior to the 

reunion.  Now it can be part of your reunion collection.  Be prepared, though, for 

and emotional remembrance of our classmates now departed. 



360-degree Picture and 

Video miniCD 

 

Ready for some cutting-edge technology?  Look no further than our reunion 

miniCD with 360 Video and 360 Pictures. Sample the future for just $5! Ships 

free when ordered with the Reunion DVD. 

Nine 360 Video and Pictures come loaded on the disk along with simple, easy-to-

follow instructions on how to install the free 360 viewer on your PC.  Once this 

program is installed you have a viewer for which to view –full screen if you want -  

both 360 pictures and 360 videos with sound contained on the RCHS Class of 1966  

miniCD. You just drag the photos and video into the viewer and then drag the 

video or photo around to look in all directions: up, down, right and left.  You can 

use your scroll wheel to zoom in or out of the picture.  You will certainly enjoy 

exploring this newest technology!  It’s a far cry from the pictures we took and 

developed while at RCHS.   

Because 360 photos and videos are large files, only a 

few choice pictures and videos could be loaded on the 

miniCD.  There are a photo and video clip of the 

Welcome party, a photo and video clip of the school 

tour, and three photos inside of the dinner and a 

video clip of Abby Road dancers taken outside on the 

patio. 



Sent order form to : Virtual Memory Pix
2225 Carrier Dove Way, North Las Vegas NV 89084

Email: Rod@VirtualMemoryPix.net
Cell: (858) 337-0245 (Call for more info or questions)

Quanity 

ordered
Cost

In Memoriam - Tribute to our deceased classmates DVD shipped 

as an add-on to the Reunion DVD order
$5 $

We are Fun!  We have kicks! We're the Class of '66  Reunion 

DVD This is a video of reunion activities including a Virtual 

Living Memory Montage of pictures from all reunion events 

(includes postage). Planned delivery is October 1st or 

before. DVD is shipped in a colored Jewel Case

$20 $

Additional Reunion DVDs for family and friends. These 

DVDs ship in a paper sleeve and are an add-on to the 

Reunion DVD order.

$15 each $

Memory Mini CD Containing 360 surround pictures and 

video from the HS tour, Welcome party, and dinner/dance. 

Shipped as an add-on to the Reunion DVD order.

$5 $

~ Make check payable to Rod Stark ~ Order 

TotalName

Mailing Address (Street, City, ST and Zip)

Phone

Email

$

Virtual Memory Pix  
RCHS Class of 1966 50th Reunion Stuff  

Reunion Videos on DVD & CD


